
WEDDINGS 
&

ELOPEMENTS



Ackerman Heritage House can be considered one of the most unique settings in the Napa Valley. Our Estate is
appointed with true authenticity and French styled antiques that have deep connections to history. 

Take a journey back in time to the Victorian Era and immerse yourself in the romance of our beautiful chandeliers,
candelabras, china + silver, and overall epicurean aesthetic. 

We are delighted to curate luxurious moments filled with opulent wine and world class cuisine 
by former The French Laundry chefs exclusively at the Ackerman Heritage House.

Romance
HISTORIC



A wedding with close family and friends or an intimate
commitment ceremony between the two of you is a lifetime event. 

 
The romantic European style offers a unique destination 

setting in the Napa Valley.

WITH LOVE





CURATED WEDDING PACKAGE

• Four hours exclusive use of the Ackerman Heritage House

property (Site Fee: $3,000)

• Event planning needs

• Ceremony coordination services available

• Access to the bridal suite + grooms room 1/2 an hour prior to

guest arrival 

• Optional add ons:

     • 2 passed canapés and 3 course plated dinner with wine

pairings for $295 per guest (minimum guest count of 10 required)

     • Wedding cake (pricing dependent on guest count)

     •  Simple bouquet and boutonniere $200

All fees are subject to a 22% service fee and Napa Sales Tax

The Ackerman Heritage House ensures you will have a
memorable lifetime experience. Our unique venue welcomes
your celebration with close family and friends for up to 38 guests
seated comfortably, or 60 guests for a standing reception inside.



*Pregnant guest is consuming sparkling water



CURATED ELOPEMENT PACKAGE

• 1.5 Hours of exclusive use of the Victorian House (Site Fee:

$1,000) based on seasonality

• Ceremony coordination services available

• Access to the bridal suite + grooms room 1/2 an hour prior to

guest arrival 

•  A La Carte Options:

      • 2 passed canapés and 3 course plated dinner with wine

pairings for $295 per guest (minimum guest count of 10 required)

      • Post ceremony photos at the vineyard

      • Simple bouquet and boutonniere $200

      • Wedding cake (pricing dependent on guest count)

All fees are subject to a 22% service fee and Napa Sales Tax

Celebrate your love in an intimate romantic setting with just the
two of you, or invite up to ten of your close family and friends.





• Service includes delectable tea sandwiches, dainty tarts,

seasonal house-made butter and savory bites served on petit four

tiers

• A selection of organic teas sourced locally by Tea and

Trumpets 

• Optional Additions:

     • Current release Ackerman Family Vineyards wines for

consumption by the bottle

Take a step back to the Victorian Era and appreciate time with
your friends and family over our classically acclaimed afternoon
tea. This experience is the perfect accompaniment to a morning
wedding ceremony. Conclude your special morning/early
afternoon with a brunch or afternoon tea service of crumpets,
scones, and sweet treats.

AFTERNOON TEA CEREMONY

 $95 per guest +site fee
All fees are subject to a 22% service fee and Napa Sales Tax



COUPLE
TESTIMONIALS

"Thank you for creating such an amazing and
memorable experience for my intimate wedding
celebration! The home was stunning and absolutely
romantic. We felt very well taken care of!" 

"Our wedding was sweet and filled with love and
care by the Ackerman team. All of the little details
were thought of in advance and we couldn't have
asked for a better day." 

"If you are looking for a turnkey experience in Napa
Valley, choose Ackerman! They produce beautiful
weddings with incredible hospitality, opulent wine
and elevated cuisine." 
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CHEF BIOGRAPHY'S 
CHEF JENNIFER
Chef Jennifer, a California girl at heart, made her way to the beautiful Napa Valley where she worked for
several years at Bouchon Bakery, and later, the French Laundry for Thomas Keller. After traveling the
country, she made her way back to the Napa Valley and started her own business specializing in dessert
tables, tea parties, wedding cakes, and French macarons, to name a few. Her ability to create one-of-a-kind,
handmade sweet and savory confections and pastries impresses everyone that has experienced her work. 

CHEF DANIEL
Chef Daniel's career has been built working in the world-famous kitchens of Michelin-starred restaurants
including the French Laundry, Cyrus, Restaurant Guy Savoy and Abac. Most recently, he was Chef de
Cuisine at Michelin-starred Madera at the Rosewood Sand Hill Resort and La Toque in Napa Valley.
Today, Chef Daniel is bringing his culinary skills to select clients as a private chef. As demand for Chef
Daniel’s talent has grown, he has decided to fully dedicate himself to providing a truly elevated private chef
experience. 



GET IN TOUCH WITH US

www.ackermanfamilyvineyards.com

Alexia@ackermanfamilyvineyards.com

855-238-9463


